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Utility; Director
Authorizes Bond

The Call Board

CAPITOL
Today State, 6 acts" coasts

to--c oast vaudeville and
James Dunn in "Living on
Love."

111 K4MStittfor
BILL HAGEDORX, Editor

Mountain States Company
Will Float Issue to

Redeem Mortgage Club NotesTense Moment

Landon Disclaims

Presidency Aims

(Continued from page 1)
mind in reading Landon's state-
ment, particularly an assertion
that:

"A man who is In position of
being suspected of being either
an active, or receptive candidate
cannot render the service either
to hia party or to his; country
that 1 conceive to be my patri-
otic duty and responsibility in
the critical situation confronting
us." '

Landon's renunciation of 1910-Whit- e

House ambitions was made-know- n

at a Jovial reunion with
Washington connespondents as-
signed, to his campaign for the
.presidency last year. "

"It is presumptuous to decline
something that has not been of-

fered to one," he said. "A fhort
time ago,. I would not have an-
swered this question. However,
recent .developments have con-
vinced me that hy .acts as a cit-
izen, as the 1936 republican can-
didate, frequently have been mis

- ' N. G. Wallace, state utility
commissioner, yesterday released

"i an order authorizing the Moun- -
j tain . States Power company' to
! - issue and sell SC.o6o.000 princi- -

pal amount of first " mortga.ee
bonds and $700,090 principal

: amount of serial notes.- -
r

! Proceeds from the sale of these
securities would be used toj re--

f ' deem at maturity. January-- 1.
1 1928. outstanding irst mortgage
S bods of 18,182.250.
5 The company . originally re- -

attested authority to issue 69,160
snares or 16 cumulative prior

! : pr?ference stock in cancellation
-- of Its open account indebtedness
to its parent companv, the Stan- -
dard Gas and Electric company,
but withdrew this part of Its an--

-
, plication following a hearing at

: Albany NoTember 23.
'

..Wallace said he authorized the
'i issuance of the bonds and notes

uron the condition that the com- -
pa J would not make any pay- -

1 xnent upon the principal amount
. of its open account indebtedness

to Standard Gas and Eleetric com- -,

pany or pay any accrued Interest
upon such; Indebtedness during

i- the five-ye- ar life of the bonds un--
h til' such time as the validity of
i the open account indebtedness

was determined and the laws of
I the' state of Oregon complied

wjth. i- - v
-- Copies of the order, covering

20; pages of typewritten matter,
. were sent out by the commis- -

sioner'yesterday. . '

in "Sub" Thriller

"

Home Ec Bazaar
Is Held at High

Tuesaay was tillgd with
citement at Salem high as
port cards were given out. Grades
were the main topic of conversa-
tion for several days.

On Tuesday general study per-
iod, a movie was given on bas-
ketball. The majority of pupils
attended.

The annual Home Ec Bazaar
was held Thursday and Friday.
Home-mad- e candy and fruit cakes
were sold, as were all types of
hand work. These included
scarfs, aprons, kerchiefs and any
individual orders.

Finest Sound

There's trouble brewing in this scene. Can yon guess whether the girl
likes Pat O'Brien or Wayne Morris just by the picture? Neverthe-
less, "Submarine D-l- ," which is the special Mickey Moose feature

. today, is packed with far mere action scenes than this. Over one
, million dollars was spent in bringing you this undersea drama,

Mickey Sez .
Cast your ballot
Bow for tbe pop-
ular boy and girL

Popularity Votes
Come in Rapidly

Bobby Lorejaz and Barbara
Sedore Lead; Special

Offer Announced

Votes - are just pouring in the
ballot box in the foyer of the
Elsinore for the most popular
boy and girls In the Mickey
Mouse club. Over three thousand
votes had been received Thurs-
day. Bobby Lorenz led the boys
with 1500 votes, followed by Le-R- oy

Wood capturing 600 from
his friends. Leading the girls in
the race is Barbara Sedore ofHighland school, claiming 900
votes to her credit. In high
school Virginia Gamble la fol
lowing a close second with soo
votes.

Now Is the time to get behind
your candidates and make them
the most popular boy and girl
in the Mickey Mouse club. Theage limit is between three and
sixteen so start clipping the bat-lot-a

out of The Statesman now
for your favorite.

If you have other friends whom
you think are popular and should
he in . the contest write their
name in the blank the more th
merrfer.

Contest will continue through
our Mickey Mouse club Christ-
mas party which ig to be held
Friday, December 24.

And here's a way to earn some
extra votes for your favorite:
anyone bringing in a new sub--
scription to The Statesman will
receive 1000 votes

Report Cards out
At Leslie School

By LOUISE RAMAGE
Junior Statesman Reporter

Tuesday the report cards came
out and most of the students
seemed more worried about their

About Stamps
By DORIS HAROLD

Greetings," Fellow Collectors:
Perhaps you have been having

trouble making out your Christ--
ma. Cl,. .1"" v ' 1 "appreciated by your friends who
collect. Or, you may start a new
collector by giving him an album
and n few Rmr ai n atarlar

Stamp tongs or watermark de--
tectors are always apnreciated bvp 1 d e r collectors. Perforation
gauges and magnifying glasses
are also, very acceptible. Anoth- -

gift, for a person with some

stamp catalogue
I hope that these suggestions

will help yo In your shopping.
it you desire some of these your
self, a friendly hint to your par-
ents or friends might help.

ON THE

BHG

construed
"For that reason and because

personalities frequently confuse
the clear-c- ut consideration' of
problems in politics, I am glad
to answer the question without
any equivocation whatsoever.

"I have not had any Intention
of being a candidate in 1940 and
in order that my position may
be perfectly clear, I will not ac
cept the nomination in the re-

mote contingency that the re-
publican national convention
should offer it to me. . . ."

Thompson Leader,
Democrat Society

Avery Thompson was reelected
president of the Marlon County
Democratic society at the annual
meeting held last night at the
courthouse. Thompson became
president last fall after H. EJ
Walter had moved out of the
county..

Other officers named last night
were:

Vice-preside- nt, Albert Friesen;
secretary, Dorothy Wheeler;
treasurer, J. F. Ulrich, reelected.

The local society will bold a
Jackson day celebration, probably
a dinner program, here January
8, it was decided. Thompson will
name a committee on arrange
ments in the near future.

Hurricane Due on
Washington Coast

(Continued from page 1)
rains yesterday and the night be- -
fore. The lower San Joaquin valley
also was drenched.

The Red Cross and New York

Today the finals of the Bar-
bara Barnes six-mont- hs dance
scholarship will, take place on
our stage at the regular club time.

, M. M. C.
. Don't forget the huge Christmas
party Friday, December 24, plus
many valuable prizes by Need--
ham's Book store, Hartman Bros.,
Bishop's, Cooke Stationery, the
Karmelkorn shop, and many other
merchants.

M.M.C.
Popular- - boy and girl ballots

are 'still pouring- - in and tabula--
tions as to the progress will be f

read from the stage, also the
prizes.

M.M.C.
Be sure to be at Mickey Mouse

today as manager Carl Porter haa
booked a special stage act that
all of you Mice will enjoy. It?
wouldn't be fair to tell now, but
the whole affair will be revealed
at 1 o'clock today.

M.M.C.
Last week's program- - consisted !

of DeLoris Jean Brennen and Joan'
Brennen of Ed Cheney, Bonnie j

Zwicker, Jean Rowland and
Patty McCarthy from Barbara;
Barnes, Bernita Cannon, Dorothyj
Edwards, Jerry Cottew; Joanne;
Thomas, another pupil of Miss!
Barnes; Jim McNeil and Merle
Crowe.

M.M.C.
That "Submarine D-- l" is the

Mickey Mouse feature is no long-
er a secret with the Mousers. The
other attractions include "Glam-
orous Nights" with Victor Jory,
another chapter of the serial, car--
toon' and the latest news of the
day.

M. M. C.
So with all of that lined up.

I'll sign off and see you at 1
o'clock.

Bill. MickeyMouse Chief.

come it we have it on Christmas
day.

Your Pal, .

GEORGIANNA BELCHER.

Bring 10 7--Up Bottle
Tops Get in Free

Sec
FRANK BUCK

in

"JUNGLE MENACE"

The Royal Family
of Radio

r
On the Stage

In Person
The Four Stars of the

CnODIIETT
FnmiLy

ARCHER
and

JACKSON
Two Homespun
Hooligans from

Hollywood

CLIFF O'NEIL
Chatter and Steps

CAPT.
GREENWOOD

and his
. Trained, Seals

POPEYE and BABY

OX THE SCREEN
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'It Happened Out West'

STARTS SUNDAY
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Minnie Sez
Don't forget onr
merry Christmas
party FRIDAY,
December 24th.

Finalists Chosen

In Dance Contest

Seven boys and girls tuir of
dancing ability - and out to , win
the. Barbara Barnes six-mont- hs

dance scholarship which will be
held on the stage of the Elsinore
today at 1:30.

It has been discovered . that
Salem possesses much talent in
the dancing field, for over twenty-f-

ive kiddies made brave at- -,

tempts to appear in the finals,
.some record. .

The contestants will be judged
on personality, their dance step
the easiness with which they put
forth their routine, etc. Critics
include Mrs. Tyrus Hillway, Mrs.
Gene Adlard, Miss Barbara
Barnes, Miss Maxine Buren of
The Statesman, and Alfred Laur-ain- e.

"

. . ,,
Here is the list of those win-

ners eligible to participate in the
finals: Joan Smith, Lois, Cheney.
Eileen Fisher, Peggy Marshall,
Yvonne Cannon, Joy Hendrick-so- n,

and Bruce Burns. These
people are requested to be at the
Mickey. Mouse. rehearsal today at
10:30.

Letters in

The Mail

Dear Bill:
Will vrtu have some one nine

a song for me, "My Little Buck- -
aroo."

Sincerely,
MARGARET CHRISTENSON.

P.S. I would like to Join your
club.

Dear Bill:
I am writing to tell you when

I think we should have our
Christmas - party. I think we
should have the Mickev Mouse
party Friday, December 24th, in- -
stead of Christmas. Because a
lot of the Mice will be out prob- -
ably for Christmas day. And a
lot of the Mice won't be able to

RCA "Magic Voice"

1
1"

Tfct jrasdest sA tiat
ever took a crash dnre,

attmci bj Uncle Saa'
nost reckless saSenr

Frank McHugh nmb yoa cm
sit ea your bud standing op!

2ND HITi

YOUR FAVORITE -

ADVENTURE SWEEPS ACROSS THE SEVEN SEAS!

STATE
Today Eastern circuit

vaudeville, "The Crockett
Family" . and the Jones
family in "Big Business."

Saturday noon, kiddy club:
and preview at night with

,, Paul Kelly and Judith Ai--
len In "It Happened Out
West.?

jGRANO
Today Double bill, spec-

ial return engagement.
Will Rogers Jn "Judge
Priest" and the Jones fam-
ily in -- Hot Water."

HOLLYWOOD
Today Double bill. Buck

Jones in "Black Ares" and
"Sophie Lang Goes West"
with Gertrude Michael and
Larry Crabbe.

EIKlXORE
Today Double bill. Sab--

marine rJ-- 1 with l at .

O'Brien and "Glamorous
Night." with Victor Jory.

Show at Capitol
Held Exceptional

"Action plus variety" is the
keynote of the combination stage
and screen show at the Capitol
today.

The stage attraction is made
up of five outstanding acts with
"Marie and Her Pals" as the
headline attraction. Marie has a
clever group of four Shetland
ponies, eight trained dogs and a
bucking mule that is a panic in
himself. Another outstanding act
is Hubert Dyer and company.
Dyer was on the original Orphe-u- m

for over 10 years. Dyer and
his pretty assistant do things on
a trapeze.

Dorothy Oliver is fresh from
a tour of Australia ahd the con-

tinent and offers many new song
styles plus a very pleasing voice.
Jack Cavanaugh is - cowboy star
of extraordinary ability. His fi-

nale of a tap routine, rope spin-
ning, with his head, and playing
the mouth-orga- n and guitar at
the same time brings down the
house.

Last but not least are Man-tel- ls

Mannekins. Mr. Man tell is
another trouper whose exper-
ience shows in this unique pre-
sentation of the "Puppet Revue
of 1937" which features imper

sonation of many famous radio
and screen stars.

Vessel Grounded
On Pacific Island

(Continued from, page 1 )

Mrs. ance A. Taylor, CorVallls,
Oregon.

Dr. A. H. Upham, president of
Miami, university. Oxford, Ohio,
Mrs. Upham and Peggy Lou,
daughter. (Upham is former presi-
dent of the University of Idaho
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? n nstate moved to prevent suffering leisure time, would b a sub-amo- ng

city and suburban dwellers scription to a stamp magazine or

Major Change in
- Bus Routes Here

(Continued from page 1)
minutes past and past.
Sunday service as in the past will
be 39 minute service.'

The seven bus routes in the; city
wftl all begin service at a.m.,
continuing until 11:40 p.m.; All
busses will be on 20 minute ser-
vice except Sundays and holidays.
The busses will ajl load at the
northeast corner of State t and
Conrmercial street? by the Salem
Drug company except the South
Commercial street bus which' will
loaf at the TJ, S. National bank
corner. Previous to this time the
busses have been loading at all
four corners', necessitating manj
iuconreniences for the passengers
such as crossing two light signals
and not being under shelter. There
will be only one crossing for those
wlshtng the South Commercial
street bus. Busses will also not
have "to cross the street intersec-
tion and congest traffic.

t There will be no busses on
Front street hereafter as they
were delayed due to train traffic
on that street. Three additional
busses and five men have (been
added to make possible ;this ecr- -
vice. . . .. ,. .

The new Lee street line will
run out State to Court to 14th to
Trade to 16th to Lee to 21st; in
bound, 21st to Lee to 14th to Mis-

sion to 14th to Mill to 16th to
Trade to 14t'j to State to Com-mercia- L

(aVilMlfMHBiifl

Mil nttVlilfiV Ml

Special Return EnJM(ement

with.- -

Filmed wilk coopenUoe of
the US. Submarine Sankcl

grades this semester than last.
Miss Esther Arnold, our gym

teacher, is conducting a series of
experiments with mice. She is
giving them different diets and
seeing how they respond. We can
expect her to try it on us when
she sees the results.

The song "America"
seem to be very well
among the seventh graders so
Mrs. Clark has been giving them
a test on it. I wonder if the rest
of us know it.

Corridor Corps
Aids Discipline
By CIVILLA REEHER

Junior Statesman Reporter
Corridor Corps two small

words but What a big meaning;
for that is what --the two initials'
CC stand for at Parrish.

A good CC is: dependable, self--

lu"u"UJ' K.iiUuuutu,
attends to duty, and keeps hi. sta--
tion in first class order. This is
the way the slip reads that boys
and girls of the ninth grade re--
celT6 announcing their being chos- -
en as a ?tor a Perloa or "ree

wbicn is indeed a very
honored appointment, for all have
inai uesire io uecume psn oi
the group in charge ot the hails
and stairways.

Each student is given a certain
position which he occupies in the
mornings, noons and evenings.

It is a fine thing for the school,
as it keeps order in the halls, and
students are able to do a small
part for the betterment of Parrish.

Continuous
Today

2 to 11 P. M.
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ACTS-
Mantell's
Mannlkina

James Dunn
in
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V&-rr-y-Z to -
Teach
Four

College
Gala

Bow to
Ron a ,

Ranch!
It'a a

Panic . .

Madame Marie and Pals

Hubert Jack Dorothy
Dyer A Co. Cavanaugli Oliver
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t-- ON THE SCREEN
TWO OUTSTANDING FEATURES

J

BUut tie rr
Mm,kmtmmnftk,
U.S. Smk N,t

Sdk mwcLwUf nishlrta
W Cm kcraic crew be snttf?

virtually marooned in the heaviest
December snow storm that has
swept off Lake Erie in years.

Ten lives have been claimed In
Buffalo, N. Y., and vicinity.

Thirty inches of snow, driven
by strong winds, fell in three days
in the hardest hit locality North
Buffalo and suburban towns. Mora
snow and wind were forecast.

McCormic Recital
Pleases Audience!

(Continued from page 1)
soloist, added Interest to the pro
gram.

Singing of the "Inflamatus"
from the Stabat Mater was was
presented in quite a different
manner than originally planned.
The philharmonic choir of Wil
lamette university sang the beau
tiful number with MissKathryn
Smullln as soprano carrying the
solo pari. The orchestra and
Miss McCormic were to have ac--1
companied tbe choir.

Wickam and Goracke Are
Exonerated, Death Case

CORVALLIS. Dec. 10 -- V A
coroner's Jury exonerated A. L.
Wickam and Steve Goracke today
in the automobile collision, death
Monday of T h o m a s Goracke,
Junction City.

1 LEARN TO FLY!
Low Cost Terms --

Salem Flying Service
SALEM AIKPORT

Phone 0561

" irv

Buck Sophie
Jones Lang
Black Goes
AcesM IT

ALSO
New Serial

SECRET AGENT NO. 9n
News and Popeje Cartoon

And on the Stage 1:30 P. M.
Seth Jayne and

-- Hollywood Bnckaroos .

OMR
Coming Sunday

Continuous, 2 to 11
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"SH! THE
OCTOPUS"

with HUGH HERBERT
- - Allen' Jenkins

Mirda Ralitoi '
Directed 1 by William Mc-Ga-nn

- Screen- - Play by
George Bricker. - Adapted
from a Play by Ralph Spence
Play by Ralph Murphy rand
Donald Gallaher - A First
Natl. Picture - Presented by
Warne"r Bros.- - '

PAT O'BniEIMVAYIJE HORRIS

:9KI GEORGE BnEtJT
LLE HUDSON sssssasssss AND

Heart-Warmin-g Romance ! Powerful Drama !

"OlnmorouG Dight"
with Ellis Otto KrugerVictor Jory - Maty -

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

TllIO OGG FEDTUfii--S !

TOM BROWN
ANITA LOUISE

uuf I !'v.

STEPLN FETCHTT
froduced by Sol M.'Wvrttel

' Directed by John Fonf ;

yniMurwHcn
ij .r 1 ' i ST
R33

WHO'S THE MOST POPULAR
BOY AND GIRL

!
:

'

IN THE V
MICKEY MOUSE CLUB?

Send Manks to Bill or deposit rotes in foyer at Basmore. Wjimer
to be selected at Christmas party, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24.
Valuable prizes to winaers. m

p esiiaArt Certificate
No

This .Certtificate entitles you to. one .week's Set
of Four Pictures upon payment of only 39c (46c
if by matt). I '

wws

(t.iiiuiii(l(iiwiiitl!

kBOWARD EVERETT HOBTON
MELVUXt CXJOPH LIONEL ATWHX

c2f
PRINT

BOY "

GIRL
--DIPORTAXT-

;

Votes
Added--.

ROBERT
BEKCRXY
MHow to

Start
the Day- -

Be rare to order Set No.' 1 if yoa have that or sub-eqve-nt

sets, order the next numbered Set of Four. mi (Vote for One Boy and One Girl)XCRJIC
7TH , e


